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:'j V t tli V ' ,

I sometimes look backward and sadly la-

ment , v -

For the things of the dim long ago." '

Today offers little to which I am content,
The present seems padded with woe.

1 all the dear past 1 recall but one tiling U

For which' no sane mortal could sigh, ' '
.

I never sliall offer the praises to sing '

Of the dried apple pie.

Oh, wasn't it awful! I still recollect
I greeted its presence with fear,

My dream of the past it forever will fleck

With shadows regretful and drear.

It was made out of cotton, or sawdust, or

chips,
Or something as miserably ory.

Like a piece of wool blanket it seemed to

the lips, ,

Did the dried apple, pie.

I should hate to full out .with the friends
whom I love,

And sever the ties that endear,

I should hate in a desert forever to rove f
Where everything's lonely and drear. '

don't want to practico unholy deceit,
(

Fm really not pining to die,

But I'd rather do most anything than eat

An dried apple pie.
, Chicago Ilerald.

Preserving Cut Flowers

A St. Louis florist is responsible for

the following:

LLE

The best way is to pack the flowers

in ice. This is a sure preservative
especially if a little salt is sprinkled
over the crystaline surface. Another
mode in which flowers, are sent in

complete preservation, even to Eu
rope, is to pack them closely in tin
cans, coverintr the stems with moist

cotton. Over ali a layer of wet cot

ton is At the end of the sea

voyage the buds and. flowers will be
found fresh and fragrant as at the be
ginning. To keep the flowers bright
from day to day that is, cut flowers... . ': ' i' ti i.i.'...!Uit is only necessary to spnu.iu wim
water, place the,stem deep in

(
mois:

ture, and, il necessarry, put1 a light
layer of cotton over- - them. Flowers
can be made to last a long umu
carefully watched,1 but' they require
the delicate nurture of a lover of blos
soms.

Bucklen's Arnica Sake. 5ii

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, 'Fever Sores, Tetter,; Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, corns, ana an
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or ; no oav required, it is
suaranteed to cive perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Iiitchey
fc Bostick.
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placed.

A Novel Project.
i i i ' j

When it. was stated a. few weeks
since in the newspapers that the
building of a milk pipe line from a
point in New York State to NewYork
City was projected there was a rath
er general smile, and the matter was
treated as a joke. The projectors
were, however, it seems, in sober
earnest. A company with a capita
of $500,000 has, it is announced, been
formed at Mjddleton, N. Y., for the
purpose of constructing' nuch a line.
The proposed method of for
warding the milk is in cylndrical
tin cans surrounded and propelled by
water, and the pro-mote- rs of
the scheme assert ' that the
time of transportation for a distance
of 100 miles will not exceed an hour,
while the profit will be about one
cent a gallon. Fire and Water thinks
if this sort of thing goes on, we need
not be surprised ere long to find New
York the converging point not only
of oil, natural gas, and milk pipe
lines, but of whisky ducts from the
blue grass regions, and beer ducts
from Cincinnati, St. Louis, arid Mil-

waukee. The pipe manufacturers
may well feel cheerful at the prospect
before them.

Spavin Liniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Blood Spavin,Curbs, Splints, Sweeny,
Stifles, Sprains, Sore and Swollen
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $30 by
use of one bottle. Sold by Ritchey &

' 1 A Bracing Truth.
v;

There is no such thing as utter fail-

ure to one who has done his best
Were this truth more often empha
sized, there would be more courage
and energy infused into sad and de
sponding hearts. The compensation
may seem shadowy and afar off, but
it is not so. It attends every one who
is conscientious, painstaking and reso
lute, and will never desert him,
whatever may be the fate of his ex-
ertions in other respects.

A souring look. (Young wife who
has just caught sight of her husband's
tace in the mirror) "Why, dear,
wnai sine matter?" Husband (sav
agely) "1 can't get the combination
of this blanked 'four-in-hand- 's tie."
Wifo fsweetly)-"W- ell, be careful
not to look round this way, vicar; I'm
leetling the oa'iv fs milK." I toss

r The Cry Closet. , ,

One of the- romns In a certain com-irtu-

h(Hist( ls so useful that I
think I must t II Hie boys and girls
about it, in order that they may so- -
ect one in their own homes for the

same purport, jf there elders have
not already thought to do so.

The room, a, small, dimly-lighte- d

one, is known by the name of - "cry
loset,", and is devoted to the use of

such little, people. as are in trouble
and quite likely to disturb the rest of
the family. t ., ; i

Johnnie begins wailing tit the
breakfast table because he can't eat

6Ugar and oatmeal instead of oatmeal
and sugar.

"Go into the cry closet, Johnnie,"
says papa, and Johnnie departs, still
wailing, and shuts himself into his
retreat. . Presently, having been
sufficiently doctored by silence and
darkness, he emerges, rosy and
smiling. ...... j

Littlu Katharine who is prone to
have sulky fits at unexpected inter-

vals, refuses to answer when address-
ed. Mama neither reasons with her
nor spanks her. , ,

"Go into the cry closet," she rec
ommends, and Katharine disapjiears.
Contemplation proves the best medi-

cine, and it is notlongbefore mamma
hears a broken voice from the closet:

"I beg pardon, mamma. What
did oo say?"

Children of a .larger growth may
feel that their time for weeping is

past, and so may despJse such a, place
f repentance,- - but would.it not be

well for us all to withdraw and
."think it., over" whenever we are
angry, sullen, or given to complaint?
What is good for children is very
likely to be good for grown people,
if tfiey can only humble themselves
to think so.

' Thousand!One Dollar Worth a

Philadelphia Record.
s Dr.1 'Edward Walter of St. Paul,
Minn., recently discovered one of the
very few silver dollars of the year
1801 in the possession of a Norwegian
living in mesouxnerq portion oi iuiii
nesota, and purchased the coin of him
for $150. About a dozen of these
coins are known to be in this country,
two of which are in this city, 'two in
New Mexico, two in Boston, 'one in
Baltimore, and one in the Davis col

lection, which will be sold at auction
in New York some time during the
present year.

Charles E. Osborne, of No. 1421

Fairmount 'avenue, said yesterday
that he attended a sale some years
ago in this city when one of thes coins,
in good condition, brought $1,002.50,

and within a year he had an oppor
tunity of buying one for $1,000.

There are numerous bogus coins of
this date which are made by skilN
fully cutting out the figure in 103
dollars and neatly plugging it with a
figure 4. Some of these frauds are so

neatly executed that it requires the
aid of a powerful microscope to de-

tect the deception.

Knights of Labor and Fanners' Or-

ganizations in Kansas Form a
Political Alliance.

Fort Scott, Kas., Feb. 8.-- The

Knights of Labor, the Farmers' Mu-

tual IJenefit Association and the Far-

mers' Alliance organized a joint con-

vention today for the purpose of dis
cussing a basis of union. A set of
resolutions embodying the following
points were adopted They will sup
port no man for office who can not be
depended upon to endeavor to' have
ermcted the following principles into
Law. L- -

Tirst Abolition of natioual banks
and substitution of legal tender
Treasury notes in lieu thereof.

Second Enactment of laws against
dealing in futures.

Third Free coinage of silver.
Fourth Abolition of alien owners

of land.
t Fifth All revenues shall be limited

to the needs of the eco--'

nomically administered.
About 1,100 delegatesfrom the dif

ferent organizations were present.

There is said to be a large band of
wild horses, led by a thoroughbred
known to the stockmen as the
"Outlaw Stud," ranging between
Truckee, Nevada county, and ea-vine.

Nev. Years ago the stud, a
fine racer, escaped to the mountains,
and has since defied capture, liy
desperate riding tne stocumen man-
age to get into the band every year
and drive out the colts. The horses
range on the highest peaks, beyond
where cattle and sheep often go
They only go to water once a day,
and then in single file down the
mountain trail as fast as they can
run. They ir' b.i'jl: at thir leisure.

POLITICS IN GREECE.

A Country ITIier the Spoils Systom it
Practiced to Perfection.

I visited the Parlinmcnt house yes-

terday. It is a big three-stor- y build-
ing of brick anil stucco, which ' look3
more like the mansion of a Paris mill-
ionaire than a guvenrmont office.
Ionic columns of the purest white
marble support a portico over its front
door and its interior contains a
library, some offices and the hall in
which the deputies meet. There is
but one houso in the Greek Parlia-
ment and this contains one hundred
and fifty members who are elected by
the people of the various provinces.
evory man having tlio right to vote.
The merobtsrH are elected for four
years, und they must sit not less than
three nor longer than. six months ev-

ery year. They receive salaries
amounting to four hundrod dollars a
session, und if an extra session is call-
ed they get three hundred dollars
more. In tho most prosperous
times they can not thus make more
than seven hundred dollars a year.
They have fully as much power as
members of Congress and they in
reality govern Greece. The King has
the veto power, but ho would not daro
to exercise it against a large majority
vote and tho result is that his power is
not much greater than that of tho
Queen of England. The room in which
the Greek Parliament meets is about
as big as the average church, holding
three hundred people. Its walls reach
from the floor to the top of the throe-etor- y

building which contains it, and
its coiling is of groat panels of gold
and white wood work. It is built in
the shapo of a half moon and into the
walls aro cut two rows of galler-ie- s,

one above V.tc other. The
seats of the ' deputies are semi-circ- le

benches which rise in con-ceutr- ic

rows ono above another, and
in the center of which at tho front of
the room is the scat of the President.
This seat is built betwo-- n two great
white marble columns and in the gal-
leries back of it is a sort of an opera
box in which tho King nits when ho
attends the meetings. Marble busts of
the King and Queen stjind on pedes-
tals, just below this, and between tho
deputies and the President are desks
at which sit the ministers of the
King's cabinet ' Tho members them

I 1 II.selves nave nuie hosks a loot square
which are fastened to the babks of tho
benches in front of them, and each
bench contains room for several mem
bers. Ihe Greeks are very fond of
speaking, and they are good speakers,
anu a piace in inis cnamoor is quite as

U 1 1 .
uiucu an . iionor nere as is a
seat in our Senate. A politi
cian has in fact more influence
here than in tho United States,
and it is men rather than measure!;
which constitute th-- ) politics of Greecu.
The party in power rules and controls
the ottices, and if U fails to hold tho
support of the Chamber of Deputies
the opposition com s in and takes the
reins, and on tho old spoils system
ousts me omeiais oi me opposiio par-
ty and puts in its own. Just now Mr.
Tricoupis, one of the greatest states
men of Greece, h the Premier, and his
party lately got the reins They
changed all tho clerks and by looking
at the books proved their predecessors
guilty of defrauding 1 ho government.
This was especially :?o in the custom-
house offices, all the old employes of
which are. I am told, now in prison.
while tho clerks of some of the other
offices are awaiting trial. F. G. Car
penter, in Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Our Educational System.

Perhaps tho most serious defect of
the system of liberal education now
prevalent in this country is its lack of
a truly progressive character. It is
full of fits and starts. It is too dis
jointed and fragmentary. This is partly
because there are no settled principles
of procedure, hxinr the order and
amounts of tho studies; and partly bo--
cause there is no power which can se
cure .teachers that know precisely
what they are expected, fitted, and
permitted to teach. The consequence
is that the different years of school
life too much resemble the different
successive sessions of the Legislature,
Milton somewhere d3scrib3s the proc
ess of legislation as "hatching a lio
with the heat of jurisdiction." Fortu
nately, the process also consists in
killing tho brood of lies already
hatched by previous legislation. Now
the process of education in this coun
try is by no means so oaa in this re
gard as the process of legislation; but
in certain respects the former too
much resembles the " latter. Prof,
George Trumbull Ladd, of Yale Col
lege, in Scribner's.

Objected to a Perquisite.

Jack Charley, why don't you pro-
pose to tho Widow Green's daughter?
She's rich and is regarded as the pearl
of her sex.

Charley I know it, my boy, but I

dislike the mother ot pearl. Jewelers'
Weekly.

Bjinks "Get into this doorway,
Charlie, unless you want to be maim-
ed for lire!" i;;ones-"W- hat is naway

iiorso or mad dog?" "Worse
It's a woman with an iiml.rel'a!"

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

mum Iff
AND--

IPJill) lb

StomachLiver Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery ofthe Last One Hundred Years.

It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.
This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into

this country by the Great South American Medicine Company, and vet its
f"-"- "" no vuiuwvo ujjeut uaa long Deen Known dv the native inhab-
itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to cure every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession. , This medicine has
completely solved the problem of the cure or Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
vAiiupiauu, auu uiseascs oi mo general .nervous system. It also cures all
iorms oi ianing neaitn irora whatever cause. It performs this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and by its great curative powers
ti pon the digestive organs, tho stomach , the liver and the bowels. No remedy-compar- es

with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and
: rcugtnener ot the lite forces ot the human body and as a great renewer of
i broken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in tho
reatmcnt and cure of diseases of the Luncs than anv ten consume; rem

edies ever used on this continent It is a marvelous cure for nervousness
of females of all ages. Ladies who are aDoroachinp the critical iwriod known
as change in life, 6hould not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three years. It will cany them safely
over the danger. Thia great etrengthener and curative ia of inestimable
value to the aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties will
give them a new hold on life. It will add ten or fifteen years to the lives of
many ot those who will use a half dozen bottles of the remedy each year.

Nervousness and
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,
i emale Weakness,
All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and
Nervous Choking
Hot Flashes, " '

Palpitation of the Heart,
Mental Despondency,
bleeplessncss,
St Vitns's Dance,'
Nervousness of Females,
.Nervousness of Old Age,
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
Failing Health.

derangements.

CURES
Broken Constitutioiv
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Heartburn and Sour Stomach,
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach,
Loss of Appetite, v

Frightful Dreams, '

Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears,
"Weakness of Extremities and
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood,

' Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling and Ulcers,
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough,
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,
Summer Complaint of Infants.

All these and many othar complaints cured by this wonderful Nervine Tonic

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy hag been ablo

to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and harmless in
all its effects upon the youngest child or tho oldest and mo6t delicate individ
ual. JNiiie-tcnt- hs ot ail tho ailments to w hich tiao human lamiiy is heir, arc
dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired digestion. When there is an
insufficient supply of ncrvo food in the blood, a general state of debility of
the brain, Fpinal marrow and nerves h tho result. Starved nerves, liko
starved muscles, become ftrong when tho riat kind ot lood is supplied, and
a thousand weaknesses and ailments disappear a3 tho nerves recover. As tho
nervous system must supply all tho power by which tho vital forces of tho
body are carried on, it i3 tho first to sufTcr for want of perfect nutrition.
Ordinary food does not contain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment
necessary to repair the wear our present mode ot living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food bo
supplied. This recent production cf the South American Continent has been
found, by analysis, to contain the essential elements out of which nerve tissuo
is formed. This accounts for ita magic power to cure all forms of nervous

Crawfordsville, Ind., Aug. 20, '86.

To the Grral South American Medicine Co. :
Dear Cents: I desire to say to you that I

have suffered for many years with a very seri-
ous disease of the stomach arid nerves. I tried
every medicine I could hear of but nothirjg
done mc any appreciable good until I was ad?
vised to try your Great South American Nervine
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since
using several bottles of it I must say that I am
surprised at its wonderful powers to ciue the
stomach and general nervous system. If every-
one knew the value of this remedy as I do, you
would not bo able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hakdkk,
Montgomery Co,

SWORN VITDS'S DANCE OR CHOREA.
Crawfordsvtllk, Ind., May 19,

daughter, twelve years old, had been af-

flicted for several months with Chorea or St.
Vltus's Dance. She was reduced to a skeleton,
could not walk, could not talk, could not swal-
low anything but milk. I had to handle her
like an iufaut. Doctor and neighbors gave her
up. I commenced giving her the South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic: the effects were very sur-
prising. In three days she was rid of the ner-
vousness, and rapidly improved. Four bottles
cured her completely. I think tho South
American Nervine the grandest remedy ever
discovered, and would recommend it to every-
one. Mbs. W. 6. Ensminqeb.
State of Indiana, ) .

Montgomery County, J
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this May

19,1887., CHA3.M.TBAVDJ, Notary Public.

is

Harriet E. ot says:
"I owe my life to Great South American
Nervine. I bad been In for five months

the of an In
a general

condition of my whole
given up all hopes of getting tried
three with no The of
the Nervine Tonic me so I
was to walk a few cured
me I it tho in
sh I can not it too

Mr. Solomon & member of tho Society
of Friends, of Ind., 6ays: "I have

twelve of The Great .South Ameri
can Nervine Tonic and and Liver Cure
and I consider that every bottle did for me one
hundred worth of I hava
cot had a good night's Bleep for twenty years
on account of horrible
and general nervous prostration, which has
been by chronic indigestion and

of the and by a broken down
condition of my nervous system. But now I can
lie down and sleep all n igh t as sweetly as a
and I feel like a sound man. I do not think
there has ever a medicine
this country which will at all with
this Ni rviae Touioosa euro for the stomach."

A CURE FOR ST.
1886.

My

Tho

Had

first

used

Ckawfordsvillk, Juno 22, 1SS7.

My years old, was severely
afflicted with St. or Chores, Wo
gave her three and one-ha- lt bottles ot South
American Nervino and she Is completely re-

stored. I bclicvo it will cure every case of ft.
Vitus's I have kept It In my fam ily for
two years, am suro it is the greatest rem-
edy in the world for Indigestion and

all forms of Nervous Disorders and Waiting
from whatever ctr.se.

Jon T. I'lbK.
Slate cf Tndiana, ,

llontgomrry County, ( 45

sworn to mo this .7 m o
22.1S87. W. Wrioiit,

Notary fuWi--- .

INDIGESTION AND BYSPEPSIA.
, The Great South American Nsrvine Tonic

Which 'we now offer you, is the absolutely unfailing remedy ever discov-
ered for the euro of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of symptoms
and horrors which are the result or disease and debility of the human stom-

ach. No person can to pass jewel of incalculable value ki

affected disease of the Stomach, because tho experience and testimony of
thousands go to prove that this the one and only one great cure in
world for this universal destroyer. is no case of unmalignant diseaso
of the stomach which can resist tho wonderful curative powers of tho South
American Nervine Tonic,

Hall, Waynetown, Ind.,

bed
from effects exhausted 6tomach,

Nervous Prostration and
chattered system.

well. Had
doctors relief. bottle

improved much that
able about, and bottles

entirely. believe best medicino
world. recommend highly."

Bond,
DarliuRton,

bottles
Stomach

dollars good, because

irritation, pain, dreams,

caused dys-

pepsia stomach

baby,

been introduced into
compare

Ind.,
daughter, clevea

Vitus's Dance

Dance.
and

Dyspep-
sia,
Health

Subscribed and beforo
Chas.

only

afford by this who
by

the
There

digestion,

Mrs. Ella A. Bratton, of New Ross, Indiana,
snys : "1 can not express how much I owe to the
Nervine Tonic My system was completely
shattered, appetite gone, was couching and
spitting up blood; am sure I was in the first
stages of consumption, an inheritance handed
down through several generations. I began
taking the Nervine Tonio and continued its
use for about six months, and am entirely
cured. It is the grandest remedy ior nerves;
stomach and lungs I have ever seen.

RITCHEY & BOSTICK,
Sole Wl o'esale and Retail Agents for Wnr.cn Cwity

M'MINNVILLE, TENNESSEE.

EVEk? BOTTLE WARRANTED.
Subscri'be for t!i Stanhakm 1,im , Price, Li- -; ISounee Bottles, $1.23. Trial Size,15cents


